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National Ag Day recognizes and celebrates 

the abundance provided by American 

agriculture. Every spring, producers, 

agricultural associations, corporations, 

universities, government agencies and 

others across the country join together 

in recognition—and appreciation—of 

agriculture in our country.



� e Agriculture Council of America invites you to 
celebrate National Agriculture Day on March 24, 2020. 
To � nd out more about the message behind National Ag 
Day, visit agday.org. #AgDay20

National Ag Day recognizes and celebrates the abundance 
provided by American agriculture. Join us on March 
24, 2020, to show your appreciation to all those in 
the agriculture industry. Find out more at agday.org. 
#AgDay20

� ere are over seven billion people in the world today — 
that’s over seven billion mouths to feed every day. Show 
your appreciation for the individuals that make this feat 
possible on Ag Day. � e 2020 Ag Day will take place on 
March 24. #AgDay20  

� e Agriculture Council of America will bring 100 
students to Washington to deliver the message of Ag Day 
to the Hill. Find out more on how to get involved with Ag 
Day at agday.org. #AgDay20

� is year’s Ag Day theme is “Food Brings Everyone to the 
Table.” Learn how to get involved today, visit agday.org. 
#AgDay20

� e ACA would like to thank all of the sponsors of Ag 
Day 2020. � anks for supporting American agriculture! 
#AgDay20

Have you registered for #AgDay20 events 
in Washington, D.C.? See what’s going 
on at agday.org.

Show your appreciation for the individuals that feed the 
world on Ag Day, March 24, 2020. #AgDay20

Ag Day is a historic event that promotes recognition and 
appreciation for all those involved in American agriculture. 
#AgDay20

Use #AgDay20 for all your posts this year! We can’t wait 
to see what you have to say about Ag Day this year in D.C. 
agday.org. 

� e events surrounding National Ag Day mark a 
nationwide e� ort to tell the true story of American 
agriculture. #AgDay20

Ag Day wants to help young people acknowledge and 
consider career opportunities in the agriculture, food and 
� ber industries. #AgDay20

� e ACA would like to thank all of the sponsors of Ag Day 
2020. Without them it would not be possible! #AgDay20

Agriculture is essential to everyday life. Celebrate the 
individuals who dedicate their lives to feeding the world on 
Ag Day. #AgDay20

� ere are many events associated with Ag Day—not only 
on the national level but in communities and schools 
across the country. Get involved at agday.org. #AgDay20

Even if you won’t be joining us on the national level, you 
can still get involved in your local community! For more 
info, visit agday.org. #AgDay20

Only two weeks until National Ag Day! Get involved 
and help celebrate American agriculture. Learn how at 
agday. org. #AgDay20

� ere are over seven billion people in the world today 
— that’s over seven billion mouths to feed every day. 
#AgDay20

� e ACA is continuing the Ag Day Declaration Event 
again this year where the Essay Contest winner will be 
honored! It will be held on March 24, National Ag Day, in 
Washington, DC! #AgDay20
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